The Ticker, May 16, 1938 by unknown
££tyMen 
Mayor a n d City O f f i c i a l s 
A t t e n d O p e n H o u s e 
tiT p e n House, a program to 
ir jng t h e City College graduate 
I the attention of private in -
j s try and the civil service ad-
junlstrators ,—wil l—be—staged 
A horde of precocious City 
College contest champs hard-* 
led the -*tV T ^ s ^ - a m r - * D V r ~ 
i n last weeJCs TICKER ad-
jEcrtisemeiita— 
bravely, but 
stiugglcd •r ©enfes~Yellow 
Wednesday evening, May 25, in 
^e-Oreat-HaHi With members 
^ - t h e - n a ^ — C t o u n c I T ^ n a ^ t n e 
Jbard of Higher Education in 
^•^MHiance, "part - oT the pro-
w t l ings will be broadcast over 
*ifttJon~ WNYO. — 
x 
to solve the mystery therein. 
Nathan Twersky, '4t 
named king of the mental 
raaratfconers. Twersky win re-
ceive two tickets to a popular 
four-star Broadway hit . The 
await the win-" 
ner i n the TICKER office to -
Mayor Appoints In graham 
To^j]]^Klsn.f>r9ft Vrtrnniry— 
ls*ws» 
S. Sayre, one iof the 
members of the Munici-
be the keynote speaker, 
is also e x -
nr 
^ayor 
The .vacancy on the Board_of_J3igheriEduca^ :oimmon~couid^ n o t be granted 
^he-retirement uf-~Markr~Eisner^last March was filled Thursday 
when Mayor LaGuardia ^d^imlstered _t*ySttth--^f--Qf(fap^-te^-Mrir 
^Henry=Ar IngratnonT^^rooldynite prominent in educational and 
social circles. Mrs. Ingraham* 
received the jpost originallyL_oi-if 
fered to Frank Walsh, p r o m i n - | 
e s t labor at torney aijd" eounself 
for Tom Mooney. 
Mr. E i s n e r resigned .jtwo 
: 
att«p^on_QO -the ^question 
c ivtr liberties- l n ~ the TJnifcd 
I ^ w S o c i e t y ^ spon-
soring Roger Baldwin, director 
L a w S o c i e t y S p o n s o r s 
C+vil IJh^rtio* HaTly fm^a^^j^o^ec&us&-iif pressure)—Beware of - 'rio^thVmh. 
of other activities, after twelve 
In an effort_J*x^ocns^ a t u d e n t ^ y ^ ^ s - ^ 
_4ki_a_atainh_g--_bjfc^-U2itan"T«5F: 
becaj^^tt_^oj^^Jbe__^__dlscxmfe 
teous" to the City College Ad-
ministrative Committee, with. 
^whjsaa^r^hjtizlJinrtTi^Tffitte^^tt^F 
Acenrning t o t h e Cpen H 
" unfttee, t h e program to be 
jwjp be for f&^Jtene-4of--tfee^A^^ T therHfti 
irTsT 
o n their 
A n informative brochure, d e -
^Hie" work: of C*peiL 
far oh Thursday, May 19, a t 12 
at tend- noon in Room .823-825 
Mr. Baldwin was scheduled t o 
speak earlier in^ tJbe term, but 
h i s anti-Hague activities occu-
ln obtaining positions, | pied a considerable part of his 
be distributed this week. | t ime- 'At ^he recent Hague rally 
to J^ttjKn^JBfluare^:^ 
^ne^or^thTbis^ on the 
placards, attacking the 'inva-
sion' by New Yorkers in Jersey 
president of the Brooklyn 
I M . O A m d a trustee o f 
a s Its nTertuuul •ijsi_eilP>»< CrMrfto 
Theatron in AM PR 
College In t h e Annual I n -
Poetry Reading, 
a t Mount Holyoke College, 
May 7, reading a passage 
Stephen 'Vincent Benet's 
Brown's ^odyJI^TJafcleh^lM-^JBishop-of -the-
will 
?hich h e w a s - rfialrh^aaa 
years. His successor, Mrs. I n -
graSamV-^ Vassar-^g^ available 
As a tribute to Mr. Eisner, a 
in his honor at the Hotel Astor 
Monday "evening. Speakers will 
include Henry C. Turner, for-
mer President of the Board of 
during 4he 
Soda Dispensers Union h a s been 
^^^M^^^BkJKfBBiun nnrl Mi 
George M. Fallon, chairman,,, 
annonnced last week that-Jfctaev, 
Faculty' Cafe ter^ cifummittmm 
c r e p i ^ i n t d - the TICKER 
ofBce— (Roem_22t A)~ a n d s t o l e 
tor of The llOHJUt, and 
testimonial dinner will be he ld ~ the perpetrator of the dastard-
ly crime will be punished w h e n 
apprehended." — (The Editor 
wses big wandX-boys-and girls.) 
The typewriter, last seenj 
Tuttle, acting chairman of the 
Board of Higher Education. 
Education, Controller Joseph; E>» T^H"Sjiay•••'•^SiSS^^^^S^3tfirF-'-:-
h a d granted the lunchroom e m -
ployees ^substantTaT' wag^e"in-
cent. 
df t h e 
Committee. Cme member stated* 
t h a t t h e • Increases - were 
ed on ly if t h e employees agreed 
to cease union activities, be^ 
cause "^oiice the unian„4Bafc 
'•:•. 
Mr. Baldwin's topic will be 
"The Outlook for Labor." 
On May 26, the Law Society 
will continue its debate on the 
Moscow Trials, when Hillman 
Faculty To Uecide 
On Sex Course 
V 
Was sponsored, by Theatron 
fSe Public Speaking d e -
UV whose representative 
^ p a r f - m p n t . deliver 
was first- reported missing Fri 
day morning, a t 1ft. o'clock. 
Another theory put forward 
by aoaie ak&exveis Was thatTifo'eT 
typewriter, unable to cope wi th 
the terrific strain imposed o n 
it by the Ticker-Shickers, u p -
ped and escaped. 
The ^campaign t o include a -Personal: Oh, typewriters —-" 
?X„ hygjene--course in—the-cur^ -PtSASE come home. All is fOf-
a»eek= =Si*ea= 
James HeaJy. 
scheduled talk. His talk of May 
It was postponed because of the 
(Dean's Assembly. 
rersatile "Accounting foram 93 
when it was announced that 
the Faculty Curriculum Com-
mittee is considering the pro-
posal. 
The Hygiene Department, 
meanwhile, is studying the sit-
u a t i o n _ .and ask ing—student 
^ D i e K l e i i i e n Verwandten," a 
one-act drama by - L u d w i g 
TJ^maJt=-wa^ presejitedJ^^ahi'^ ^^t^ said- that he "knew 
ferouns to eive s u « ^ ^ t k m ^ ^ « 4 ^ i r ~ I i n d a y ' M&y 1 5 ' <>v®r'-Sta-
f f K r ! U 5 L ; f ^ ! l Y ^ f ^ T f 1 0 ^ ^ "on WBNX by the German de-
Featuring the latest CJ*A. 'ments ' 
ition, t h e AccpimtinglMyer..for- i t conta ins and ex-
f the contents of such a course 
by Instructor John N. J Postcards from undergrad-
u a t e s calling for the addition 
Die Kleinen Vertcandten 
Prevented Oxer WBHX 
t h e j r a i a a y ^ 
more." 
- Professor Falion, chairman of 
the Faculty Cafeteria Commij^ 
elltly denied that the 
wage increase was In t h e n a -
rContinued on page tjxreej 
- ^ • — _ — "- w — ^ • • • ' • • - • i . • • • • • • . • • 
Removal of Ban 
ffceair 
m-
 r ^ — - — '-'•---
A report stating that the b a n 
on the sale of the City College 
Monthly a t the School of Busi-
ness, Day Session, w a s t o - he-
revoked, was denied by D e a n 
partment under the direction of
 b a n o n 
Hugo BergenthaT. -
The members of the cast i n -
cornS, out today with a | p i a t o s the enMre course In • » • « • « « « « « « « • ^ ^ «f»" chKied ^ a ^ a sVandard,Ellza: 
fty-six page issue containing pages 
ly articles and features by) With a n eye to the Account-
ibers of toe faculty, s t u - j i n g student's future, George E. 
its, and leading Authorities} Bennett, head of the Account-
instructor w h o shal l f o r - l i n g department a t Syracuse 
go nameless Advises Joe!University, writes a helpful and 
»nt on taking Accounting»infarmative article on "Secur-
in "Accounting Eyflmina-
~~Joe U t o M 
instructors arrive at the 
and warned against 
on exams. In spite of 
t h e correct answer, the 
Hit will fail if t h e paper 
signs ot hesitancy, 
its of Accounting 260 
lected by TICKER representa-
tives. 
The A.S.U, last Monday s t a r t -
ed a series of sex hygiene 
classes when I>T^ Arlow of Mor-
risania General Hospital dis-
i fo i  j cussed several phases df__sex^ 
ing_and,J^ldiitg_a_Positinn " -educatlbn~^wnir^~^rouprof s tu-
A valuable contribution on 
Accounting theory was ad-
vanced by Murray. Left, Eve-
ning Session senior, in his 
Forum offering "Valuation of 
Invehtory.'^_^Scording to Leff 
"If there i s a universal basis 
of valuation it i s 'valuation a t 
when they s e e l cost or market, whichever i s 
Better Financial fitate-J l o w e r / " 
beth Wallach, and Miriam Wal-
ter of the downtowa_J>rRnrrr, j branches- of the -Co l l ege 
and Alex Teitelbaum, Leonard 
Hausner, and S. Frederick 
Gronion, from the Main Center. 
nothing" o f thV matter. 
Dean Moore has placed a 
the MONTHLY'S sa le 
because of its "scurrilous n a -
ture."- At present, the magazine 
is being sold a t all other 
-Ad-Soe-Tp-Uear E l l i s o n 
dents. 
L e x i c o n A p p l i c a t i o n s D u e 
Applications for the yarious 
positions oh the '39 LEXrCOK 
will be accepted up to 4 p.m. to-
day. Applicants will be inter-
viewed in room 1420 beginning 
at 4 o'clock. 
Abraham Einson, one of the 
founders of the Einson Free-
man. Company, creators of the 
jig-saw puzzle, wil l be the 
speaker—at t h e - n e x t meeting of 
t h e Advertising Society, he ld 
Thursday, May 19 in room 1320 
at 1 p.m. Mr. Einson will speak 
on "Window Displays t h a t 
Sell." 
T h e Board of Higher Educa-
tion has received protests from 
the American Student. U n i o n 
the College Teachers tJnion, and 
leading campus publications, 
which term the barring of 
sales a s "suppression." 
BULLETIN 
All N.Y.A. time slips for the 
period, April 17 to May 16, must 
be horned into room 404, today, 
May-16, before 4 pan. ^ ~ 
•::^<i-:.: 
...r*.~ .•;-w.i-^=;'-*:;-=-.t:r-.-; -r^:^.irr^ 
•g&m 
* • * _ . , * • • . - - - ; May 16, lt*J8 
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. By Renee Sftafnfn and 
MAIL. 
—-—-^^C^TOBHege raal^s po*a*ese virtues rare, 
Looks and brains a n d savoir faire, 
Ah, City College m a n . . .-you_sur* are a honey 
But CI fyCol l egeg ir l 7 . / s h e wants money. 
OX THE SQUARE 
Who was that too, too naive 
co-ed who was watching the 
siudcuLs picket in front of the 
college Thursday pan.? Bewild-
ered by t h e many signs bearing 
the legend "Klein Must Stay" 
(Klein is the recently ousted 
Brooklyn College Prof.} she 
queried, "Is someone trying t o 
r e a u ' a n d accepted a Saturday 
night date with a Hunter glrL 
He was absent from school the f(?\JeriM,inr +******Y 
Lichter had a date ten 
ago—and hasn't been seei* J*-
heard or"staceT"Ge«r^^BSiSklt«» 
1 
i 
girls certainly must be knock/ 
oats ! c' •'• ; * 
THISA AND DATA 
All the hicks a t e expected W 
roeir£s„_ o u t „ p f „ buatoess i -asseniblr ^T^hT^A^LtPTHBtt^ 
'Yellotc Dog' ISot Wanted ORSON WELLES 
~-f 
BECAUSE actual union recognition h'asj.hot been. won. the wage increases granted by 
the Faculty Cafeteria Committee may turn out 
to be merely a Pyrrhic victory for the luncheon 
workers and the Luncheonette and Soda Dis-
. pensers Union, which has fought for them, along. 
with the College Labor Committee- of -ther^Stu-
—dent Council ana A^J.L.. 
Whether or not it i s_ merely a yellow dog 
contract rernains__i£_Jb»e_ seen. ILAx.^island - c a n 
. . . the arts • . . 
By George Weissman 
Heartbreak House by George Bernard Shaw. 
Why are they picketing here i n -
stead of on 14th Street?" 
HUTS AND DATBS ~ ~ ~ ~ — ~ ~ " 
.. The House Flan Date Bureau 
is stUl in i t s experimental s tage 
and from reports of the m*m-
bers we wonder whether it will 
ever go beyond it. I t seems tha t 
Al Schwarta patronized the B u - | e x a m 
Dance Friday. However 
d<m!t doubt thai 
or 
jwJ 
fop 
sent iment 
Bronx) will determine w h o 
hicks are. 
Sydney Kantrowitt s a y s 
even his best friend 
tell h i m . . . so h e flunked 
est 
in 
bst 
be proved to be so, let the Faculty Committee 
In bad: of all the stalling 3ta.d bickering 
about technicalities, we find that the union 
Zl eniployjees-lh ave com e ^out ^  on- top by the -very 
virtue of the Faculty Committee's recognition 
of t h e validity gf^'their demands and granting 
of wage increases . . . whether sincerely or 
-merely to-forestall-the inevitable" union ~reco"gni-~ 
—tion=— — 
^produced try ths> M*>m/ry 'Thf>nfrf>J tfrrprfprf Try 1-
Orsori Welles. 
no~ scenic or l i g h t i n g tricks 
sieeve7 t h e "Mercury T 
smartly to tbe^ forefront with ^^earttepeak 
House** as" entertaining and valuable a con-
tribution as their three previous hi t pro-
daetlofis. — ^ 
"While "IT is strange seeing Orson WeDes and 
his crew go through their drarnaiJr chores 
against a background other than a stone waH 
dotted, with radiators, a competent and- well-
directed cast do justice t o one of CB-S.'s 
By Herman Stager 
The Folklore of Capftafism, by Thuxmmn W, Arnold^ 
- ^ A ^ H E N T h e Folklore of Capitalism was published s o m e 
• v ago, i t was hailed by m a n y l e viewers as be ing o v 
t o the .^OB^CiJiia^^^B^bo^ Dfirwin* Marx, VeWen a n 
lesser men Most critics found i t simpler to compare t h e 
some standard classic l i i a n t o analyse t h e book itself 
wil 
r . t x T - ^ C - W I J*™ ^J^^^Uaeix^Eagfc. d?maj*d^^u*~=aot^aiOB-^ecegaai--
l ion. The^r harre no assurance^ that they will be" 
: inred-bark in the Fall. They, have no assurance 
that they wil l -not be fired at any time merely 
- on -the whim L cf_jhe_ manager. They have n o 
assurance that the increase will not be re^-
Voked. 
I t is;" only when the unior. is recognized that 
the iunchroorr. employees will have any of the 
decen: elementary rigi-^ cpmmon-j^> all..Ameri-
can, workers in this day and' age. Until then 
the progressive students and workers will be 
watchful of the move i of the Faculty Cafeteria 
X T What a VTeeUendZ 
Jk LRF.ADT the sombre and pensive ...thmighi 
r -
ot exams beclouds the merry month of 
May. However.^ the sponsors of 4his weekends 
activities must know of those preliminary jitters 
for they have planned a social whirl that 
guarantees to supply the " p i p h " to spur 
,_ej^pron^_tnrimga™fiJQcrc^ —~~ 
seemingly endless plays. The sting of Shaw's 
t^rmcisrn-arid^cfaaTac^sistt^w^ 
^or" r dl^mQmgn^3^^e Merc group wields^ taie 
whip-like l ines with dramatic alertness "and 
understanding. 
Cutting through the verbiage^ .which be-
cornes~tedious after a while, we see a g i o u p 
of queer people gathered in the Sussex home 
-of ^the—world- ^and ^weather-beaten Captain 
Shotover. who under the snaggy beard is 
actually Orson Welles, acting a-s Shaw's 
-mouthpiece. Eepresentatrve o f England's 
''better class." these futile people with no 
outlook other t h a n their traditional phleg-
matism, strip^hemseTves of all •cbrrvpntion.s 
a^nd:inhibr&m& -"•' '• •;.•-:•;-;••:•--•;•---—--—-:--
Seeking- a--pst ir "to~ tire futuref t h e y "bare 
their very ssofe, ba t after l ipping eye iyth ing 
down they have nothing to offer. Their so-
cieit 's una! 
^FB&ng the shoes of even Marx and Veblen i s not too 
and Professor Arnold, desptte h i s uricxitical caltLcs. w. 
ably fieny such-
tx5 explaljr t h e m y t h s a n d 
whi 
.... % 
strt 
elai 
stoi 
s y a 
t h a t have grown u p 
various processes of t h e capitalist sys tem a s part of. a 
evil of t h e system. Before any change c a n come^ the^pryt^y 
, Thus, Mr. Arnold cites t h e legal m u m o jumbo t h a t 
sacred, ritual o f t h e reorganization of a:~ corporaUon, 
w h a t is actually occurring i s a fight for power among blocs 
stockholders and "protective committees,** which spring up 
nowhere for the occasion. Again, Mr. Arnold cites the tiahrt 
those in power economically t o shout "Socialism," "Dictat 
ship," or "Gavernment by Decree" at such a project as the 
and avoid ail efforts t o discuss i t rationally as a necessary,. 
m e n t h> indnstrtal^jifck,<:...:r^-y-~:—--"--<:- >•-•- ^  -.-s^?..vrT,vrr.:^3s 
_T3he _gjreat _dj^ej3ence^hefcween^ 
Iwisl 
—Friday—evey ^n ^tdt±rtiorr--tcr~?1ip "^i^g:ff^~TpTp "~a~ ""•" successful" 
here: Marx and Vehien attempted—both «««w*«fiiiiy t o g e t 
the heart of the capitalist sys tem a n d to see exact ly 
. •
 mmjk"^=-n w o r f c a d - '**** fact that-ttebse in control of the system raised 
^^J^ixf^Z^^Zi^L Logans of another day to Justify their act ions a s traditional 
therefore -right, was a secondary—though important 
t ion with both Marx and Veblen. Arnold has made t h i s f ac t 
i n importance; he is interested only, in one aspect of the 
not i n the stream itself. 
Havini 
"oT~= 
an air-raid which symbolically enough wipes 
out the scheming banker and other crooks i n 
the play. 
With engaging vigor and skill, the cast 
carries the burden of the three-hour play to 
^Chr i s t ians ' 
Tl 
LouJ 
Br— 
'"-ST ' 
the ASU will sprout a Barn Dance a n d Hick 
Party. JTfop- grii" wilt -clucj^ and iiie boys will 
crow and brooding will take a moire favorable 
turn. Up i n Papa Hansen's hayloft on^-Satur-
day night, the Friends of the Abraham Lincoln 
Brigade wiU stage a monster sports carnival. 
Get^those tickets., early and hatch -a few^ packs 
of cigarettes for the American lads that., are 
fighting fascism in Spain. 
"The Roac tc Mandala: will be the theme 
song of the college on Sunday. Over 3,1)00 
nautical naughties will make the Hudson echo 
with laughs and greetings. There are still a 
few^ ducats procurable. 
' ^There's a swell weekend if you
 ;w"ant it. 
- ^ U w w A / j Doings 
undergraduate body committed an error 
by itJ. jjoor—altendairee—at ZSe Charter 
: D a y exercises. True, the administration did not 
use t h e advanced methods of ballyhoo to a t -
tract s tudents as do our college organizations. 
^l.,lWre^,SUggest_ that the Dean either turn f u -
t*He programs over to the Student Council or 
a^ greater share in the preplra-
leads off with an excellent portrayal 01 tnat 
jfixer^upper extraordinary, Hesione Husha-
by e. Vincent Price wavers as her diletante 
husband. Hector. 
^Although he speaks has.lines weE, Orson 
Weiies deserves. more credit as the director 
than as Captain Shotover. George <2ou3oris, 
Erskine Sanford, and Phyllis Joyce turn in 
capable performances. Geraidine Fitzgerald, 
as El lie Dunn the female lead, iack^ the con-
fidence and maturity that characterizes the 
other performances. 
Discount cards, which offer teachers and 
students a 25<Tc reduction' on all seats, will 
be honored at every performance. They may 
be obtained in t h e Ticker office, F.ngiigh Li. 
brary, or at the Concert Bureau. 
Dust Off Those Typewriters and Pencils 
In an effort to stimulate and foster youth-
ful writing talent, the Group Theatre has 
or a Theory of the 
-Class, the reader w ^ find i t possible t o enjoy &~3&eWF 
SLixd a t times, brilliant work. T h e Folklore of Cayttafisai 
portant too, because it m a y s ignal ize a new approach in the 
~ l n g o f history -and economics, Th~wnlcii our institutioni ^wiiT 
considered as they really are, rather than revered J £ r ^ t h e , 
triey-have^produeed -to^conceaT-tiiet^ 
Correspondence 
TO THE EDETOK OF THE 
Once more City Goilere students b»ve 
r«htbite<1 one of Uae reasons for tnelr 
low esteem In tbe outside worW. 
Tnorsd*y. l£*s^ i 2 , mariceO Use »l*t *Ctty CoOese. 
tioc? Tbe stauleats «*MI«T4 hxvrn 
out in. Ion force to acJoaowlaOs* 
• p p w t o t t o i to tbe people oi ttm « 
of Mew York, for toe ™-*~«-Ti«nfe 
svnnivers*ry of the btrtto of City CoUe«e. 
•xt testitcttoti wfaich v u estAbiislied to 
extend higher education, free of coarse. 
LO tnose netfeetins; his her education for 
financial reasons. -
announced a $500 prize for the best play 
submitted by anyone under twenty-five years 
of age on or before January 1, 1939. Cogniz-
ant of the rapid changes the American 
drama is undergoing, no particular form 
J.ength_-or_.style has, been—specified. For fur — 
ther details, write to the Play Contest, 234 
West 44th Street. 
It Is indeed a snamefol fact to recall 
tna.t a mere handful of stBdents were on 
hand to witness the Charter Day exer-
cises, which commemorated our last an-
nlrercary. It appeared to me ac if 
there were more persons present oc the 
^latfenn__in*Ji—in r.ha audience. 
_ Pgaa Mnrwr cocl4 
tbe ataditoruuB by 
marmstory and prrrentin** 
learinj scbool premises dnrlas; 
"•*—**«—eacitiagfc—gwWWf ~XSf 
Is this- tbe appreeiasjoo tnat tha City 
College student has to snow for bis be-
ing able to obtain a free ***§*~r educa-
demonstrated tbetr lack—of 
by not attend tnc the exerclaav 
stroUias; Uaroagn tbe baa*, «atf 
billiards across tb* strsst. 
If City College stndanU desire 
they sboold perform in a 
will command respect. 
Tharsday u not to» wortSty to 
respect. 
, Dsy» siarm 
^ 
Qi 
who 
wtiic 
Tl 
Join 
mm 
It* 
m 
w< 
BW 
Sfe*;s:.:S ^gg^g^gff^go^ 
IJ .IJJ .UI . ' j — ' '• • . ' • M 
• • • > -
iMf'^O^iiaw^dPrli "WaAMMl} |{Tgjj>«VJ^»^ ^ r - r , . . . . ^ . , 
isKmiseasmgscs&iesf»tas^^seesset--: 
r New Layout In 
€<HOJ> Store 
Expected Next Term 
—In a n eJTtiri to—el iminate 
of the .^inconvenience 
j which students endure at the 
(start of each semester, t h e c o -
fop-store, working w i t h Dr. Brad-
Eco 151 class, ,lg_nj(an-
to install a n e w system of 
layout. A n e w rack of shelves 
the display 
cace and -radiator are now lo -
cated. A counter will be placed 
ia front of these n e w shelves, 
the old counter will be 
By Ralph Cohen 
__ Although i t wil l cost him the sailing expenses of four Boat Ridfr committer men, Professor 
George M. Hayes, faculty adviser for the May 22nd cruise, happily stated last Friday, "The Stud-
ent Council sail-out to Bear Mountain will be a complete sell-out!" 
The committee has designated Wednesday a s the last day-on which to buy whatever tickets 
remain. All ticket salesmen will then report in 5S ^the number they sold, because the aCom-
merce Center has limited itself to a n output of 
1000 - pasteboards, and"Mr: Hayes-fears -that--15001533-
have already been distributed. If i t is found that 
s a l e s h a v e ristvn hoynnri tV>f» inflfl m a r k t h g nnm-
t© /Speed Up 
1h& new shelves Wnrf cminbr 
S ^ . MANDALAY 
wffi be used only for text-books, 
wlnle stationery and supplies 
o ld counter: 
Under thinK Kystrfwik—tw^^fo^g 
win more through the- store, 
and it i s hoped„ t h a t this will 
materially reduce thj-._-flme 
Klein Ouster Thrifts ,Sfrif</*>rtfa 
mitiee may be compelled to return the seventy 
five cents to the superfluous purchasers. 
Mr. Hayes joy over the unexpected clean sweep 
of sales was a bit stifled when he announced the 
sell-out. Lenny Braverman later explained t h a t 
• the Professor, dubious in the 
beginning about the success o f 
t.hp Boat RlriP, promised T*m, 
[ JSoJ&ckeiJBtoard ojlHigkerzEiL 
which a s tudent spends on line. 
The f<wnff f t t<n ,vH)1* the in* 
sUuuia irwnT also i>e sought. I f 
class* order* are s e n t i n t o t h e 
store for such i t ems as texts, 
T h e management of the store 
^wishes t o announce that the 
~|pripec_©f cigarettes l i a s not gone-
up>' because ~the store has ab-
sorbrd t h e n e w CJty ^ a e h e l T a x . 
TTrghag~bnlb^ers"tar^ 
group of about 250 students from Brooklyn College picketed the 
School of Commerce last Thursday afternoon, in protest against 
"the"threatened dismissal of Henry Klein, history tutor at Brook-
lyn- The picket l ine was swelled by several City College students, 
- White-the picketing was J n ^ 
progress, a delegation from the 
New York Teachers'. XJnion met 
syllabi, a n d oatllnes, the num.-
 m 
students wiH be greatly4 th£ Hroqklyii College Ad in I n is--,-1 
<^ajui i i i tee-of-feeBoard^i 
of Higher BflucatiOh t o reject 
the recommendation of Klein's 
non-reappointment m a d e by 
Prof. Jesse D. Clarkson, head of 
Now and then the editors of 
Mercury surprise the student 
body and themselves by turning 
out an issue that remotely sug-
the Brooklyn History depart- gests the fact that the Mer-
k -SB^^eSx*^ ' - '—' ' " -^ Appears 
Tuesday, May 24 
ment. 1 cury is a humorous publication, 
{"Impartial Supervision Denied"; However, the Mercury boys, 
wuT7 
Joe Brody, Gerald Lieberman, 
ana BnTT^vnisbltt^tnainhe 
pay all their expenses on the 
boat, for refreshments and 
otherwise 
sellout. 
if t&e a^raW'^was-a^ 
— I j g t - g n n u t e list of-gueste-fte-
elude President Frederick B. 
Robinson a n d F i a u , Joe , -Weiss 
and his "Dlpgy-doodley/' 
Dave Dawson, headlining m o h -
logist of the late varsity show. 
A group of ex-captains j j ^ 
unpete i n , t h e . boxing. 
J Such mi t tmea --aar -B 
man, ex-collegiate champ, 
- T h e cruise controller added 
f rom~Ja i^^Tua^ : : tSB^la f 
not bail out anyone arrested 
at Bear Mountain. Attention 
Zamos, runner-up for t h e 
ahJ 
New York l ightweight wSB?=g?? 
Jerry Lieberman warns 
o f ^specnhstbxs^ who men 
buying the Boat S ide buttons 
* * « ! to c e m e n t ,
 toe Union,perfcap. x e s p o ^ e to ^ , . ^ ^ S % ^ ^ ^ L S S J S -
the buttons have two union 
^^sSsg^^fe-
e ight months of_ post- [ fused J**rn 
Caravan is 
scheduled to appear on Tuesday, 
May 2L. This, the second issue 
c f - t S f r "Caravan, wul contain 
sixteen pages of poems, reviews. 
a n d stories. Illustrations are by 
T h e magazine is co-^edited by 
Louis Kaplan and Alvin D. 
faculty—adviser ,—and—Gerald 
business manager. 
All advance subscriptions will 
be honored. Copies may be pur-
stated that "last year the 
Board reappointed .Mr. Klein 
after Prof. Clarksen had—re-
vigoration of the spring, have" 
perpetrated one of these rever-
sa l s of form with t h e current 
on because f issue, and have turned out 
of 'incdttipetence/ "With the re-
appointment cam~e assurance 
from the Board that Mr. Klein 
would roooive 
vision during the" following 
year. Prof. Clarkson failed to 
give that impartial supervision, 
and Prof. Mead's recent visit to 
Mr. Klein's classes can in no 
way be regarded as a substitute 
rnngiraiftifr "which is""-"hots- 'entef^ 
^fcaining -and-anmsiiig^ — 
Not that the May issue is en-
pointless cartoons, and dashes 
of good old sex; Mercury would 
not be Mercury without them. 
Nevertheless, the edition glows 
with lively, gusty, vigorous gags, 
and an article or two which ae-
on the front and labels—one 
back. 
The good s loop S:S. Mandalay^ 
will 4eave i n e Battery a t 10 sun. 
__ sharp, Sunday. Xt will sail to 
ics 1 ^^^T M**"—»-a<-—where—it will 
unload i ts cargo of merry-
makers. A t 7 p*m^—it -wil l- re -
for the impai lial supervision: 
The Administrative Committee 
is bound therefore by its de-
in t h e English classes at [cision of last May, to reappoint 
5 cent* apiece, _ _ ^ . - [ M r . K l e i n s r ~ — — 
5uaIIy~~inspTreT~~cT5gckleS rather ~&re-buv deck, see Joe • Brodyf=^S 
than deprecations. — — _. 
~" The best offering by far -is- a 
whimsical piece by Milt Kalet-
sky, Mercury's 1935 editor, 
—J. Z. 
Stringing AS Vers Set To Shag 
To Rustic, Rural Ragtime Rhythm 
Oh the Martins and the Koys, 
w h o are reckless mountain boys, 
win come down to the AJB.U. 
Barn Dance and Hick Party 
Which will be held at the Hotel 
Harsemes, located on I03d 
Stzeet, Friday, May 20. 
T h e , old. gray mare which 
mini what she used to be 
join the others in a square 
t o prove tha t there's 
of life in the ole gal yet. 
t o the strains of 
will be supplied by a rustic or-
chestra which will swing the 
Virginia ReeL A swell floor 
show, including a barber-shop 
quartet, is promised, and com-
munity games wiH ~be~ played. " 
Realizing the" informality of 
such affairs, the boys are 
but sports clothes or overalls. 
As for the gals gingham will be 
more than sufficient. 
Tickets are .only, twenty-five 
jo the Straw/* the lads! ceate- each—and may-be—gotten 
a n d lassies wi l l go modern i n 
a n old-fashioned sett ing. Music 
in the' lobby or from any A.S.U. 
member. 
Antr War Congress 
T o Be Organized 
The Keep America out of War 
committee and the Youth Conv-
mittee Against War are launch-
ing a drive to advance methods 
to keep America out of war and 
install a permanent Nation! 
Organization a t tlieit^>e^ngress 
in Washington, D. Xt., May 28, 
29, 30. 
Delegates are being s^nt to 
the congress from unions, frar 
ternal organizations, and youth 
groups throughout the country. 
All organizations may sendV one 
motion was made—at the last 
meeting, oT the Boat Ride Com-
mittee that cots be placed at 
the keel of the boat for those 
who want to sleep out Satur-
day . night, and be the first t o 
walk up the gangplank o ^ S u n ^ 
day morning. All o n the road 
to S.S. Mandalay—it never 
rains on Boat Ride Day! 
load,. s team on t o West Point, 
and then head for home via 
the spoonlight way. 
For choice reservations on 
N a n c y F r i e d m a n E l e c t e d 
T o H e a d G i r F s C l u b 
- V 
The Girls' Club held its semi-
annual 'elections- last-
ncy Friedman is the ,_new 
'president. Florence Hirsch and 
Thelma Dunleavy will be vice-
president, recording and cor-
responding secretaries, respect-
ively. The position of treasurer 
will be filled by Dorothy Bas -
fcih- _?t being customary in the 
club to h a v e socials on Thurs-
delegate^-for—each- -50-members;- -day 4 r o m 12^-~instaltatio^r~of 
The Anti-War Club meets new officers will take place at 
Tuesday at 4 in room 402. [ t h a t time in the near future 
:
«P 
Proceeds To Aid 
Brigade In SpainT 
A boxing a n d wresUlng 
hibiUon, featuring past a n d 
present College s tars wiH bsf 
presented in the gym Saturday 
at 8:30 p j n . Admission wu>4>f( 
alT6r^fr.p0r~the--
ceeds going to Abraham 
- • ^ 
fightlhg~"for Loyalist 
Spain. 
Matmen to Wrangle 
Such outstanding lumlnariea-
as Manny Maier, national senior; 
eatling—champion—andr 
HUachi l t t , - t l8-
'.-•gi-T 
ling__c 
Other matmen featured will h e 
'Henry Wittenberg, runner-up in 
Graze Stan 
Warren. 
and Coach 
Champa To Battle 
will display their fistic 
for the edif ication—of ^he_ 
captain a n d Vic 2ammet '3SL *~^^ ^ . 
captain elect will also •^"g1^ 
Coach Sirutla w m referee. 
^^*^?^e^m, 
(C<mtlnued~Jrom page ontfi 
ture of a "yellow dogM 
tract. He stated t h a t there were 
h o strings attached to the 
increase, and i t was only 
granted because t h e 
profits of the lunchroom e n -
abled t h e committee to- better 
conditions. 
Faculty 
Pointing out that nptr.her t h e 
Faculty nor ; tbeJTCJ^L 
Administrative committees knew 
if they had the power to bar-
gain collectively with the union; 
Professor Fallon stated: that , h e ^ 
fore m i i o n Teccghition couldn&e-
granted an opinion would have 
to be forthcoming from j&Kt 
Corporation Counsel's office. . . , ^-T,, 
Accept 
The wage increases, although 
falling below the actual union 
demands, have been accepted 
by the employees. It is under-
Thuwday.l^tood- thatr^they witt- be~ re tr 
active, beginning from the week 
of May 2. 
No assurance was given t h a t 
any of lfoe employees wnuM »» 
rehired in the fall, after the 
cafeteria closes June 15. All con-
tracts are made on a yearly 
basis,. Professor Falion stressed, 
-and t h a t assurance could n o t 
be" gfven to any employee i n -
cluding Mrs Early, th1l~man«r 
ager. 2s 
;6 
fe^-,- • • ' f , ^ T"—"*** —' « ,^^ 'ftff " ^ B a s i Xte • M M ii» •iii'*L,'jw.y..it..-,»,:r!j ' -^. , 
TICKER SPORTS 
I i I I I 
Gty Wins 17-2^oph Femme^ I B°x*ng SjjTtad Elects 
7 Zimmet arid S^fneih 4 
Vol 
l e n c h n e r Scores 7 
4?Oettesm 7-1 Victor Zimmet and Job©. • Nemeth. '39, were elected co-| . captains - of the 3939 boxing 
RInrfrwr ^T7Zr~ZI~^ - , | squad ac a team dinner last 
Bto8tog up-two mafters m the J week. Coach Ytatta s i r n S , PB 
Ge 
B e a r e r s M e e t S t . J o h n ' s 
At AnnapnHn^ S u t u r a y — 
(second and fourth innings and: was presented with a travel-
l ° n e e a c h to the ,s^t f h, s e v e n t h ' ^ L J ^ . J g - _ t f r c _ J 3 S ^ l l ^ n p < H ; o n , „ _ . . _ , _ 
' Zimmet, —s—mIH317^?^T~hr; " ^ ^ n ~ _ ' , . . . D a u \ ^ 
M 
M 
--o-
Ir 
If 
A 
S 
—=• Dy Due Dobsevage " 
Brilliant offensive play of cc- \ 
capts. George Lenchner a n d Hal 
Kaufman coupled with co-capt. 
Norman Block's starring at sec-
ond defense accounted for 12 
of City's 17 tallies as against 2 
Jhic baseball force "whipped >4Q 
by a score of 7-1 in the gym/ 
last Thursday, for Its third 
straight victory of the. season. 
Becky Cohen, Orace Green-
berg, and Ruth Kramer, ...'41/ 
iddleweight, 
| Prof. Hayes of the Math. Dept. and Prof » * , * _ , _ _ _ | Hygiene Dept. were elected h o n o r a V n i W b e r * ^ ^ " ^ 
iclub . . . Bill Silverman, ex-footbaner a ^ ^ S - ? * ^ C 
lege will teach m a t h and major In r o o t b a f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
ton High (Elmsford, New York) . . .
 J l m T 5 Z 2 ? ? ** H M ° ^ 
active three-sport athlete i n * Clancey^te _ q ^ 
oi w y s x< tames as against z\ — t * , ...*if . = = = = = = = = = = = = 
lor the lAfayette College La-1 mound women, were i n v i n c i b l e ! ^ A A J » ^ , 
On Charter £>ay 
— T h e following men - werel 
awarded Athletic „ Association I 
*&^„, |A1 Soupios has h i t safely in h i s 
was hors de combat with _ a | last twelve games . . . Our pow-
haifd injury during the past [erful Lacrosse team may have 
season. Nemeth had great [two AQ-Americans this year in 
success in both the 165 and j George Lenchner, who has av-
155 lb. classes. I eraged six goals per game, and 
Normie Block, ace defense man 
. . Sam Cooper broke h i s ankle. 
^Tintypes 
dium laAl Thursday:—"— 
Iri tfte first quarter, played 
almost entirely in Lafayette's 
territory, Hal Kaufman a n ? 
, ^
0
^
g e
_
L e n c h n € r
 each tallied 
*«wice ana~~Kornstein once. At 
nior gals down, with a single 
tally. j 
__Grace—Rabinowito—tiid—yeoJ 
kn—the last p iay of the last 
scrimmage &i spring practice . . . 
Halfback S a m is conditioning 
for theJ33_seasQn with a dark-
haired belle (Gordon) . . . Ace 
ArA^^pT^e^ra e^ftv 
f h 6 . . . ~ —• w *°
 b u t w a s
 hampered by poor 
i-ne naif the score stood l l - o support 
due to_scjPi& snappy shooting-by 
span's work on the mo»"d_jtoxi **"** """^ — G^JC ss i ti ; .-., ,„ITrTJ-m 
**0 but was h a m ^ i n w» ™ - 7 *"**"• leziers at the charter d a y / T ^ ' ^ L ^ - - * - <- - ^ - «, 
pvp^icoc i„^. ,™— .- "*«* / praised Dr. <&alph Stein for his 
Tlic line-up l o r - ^ l n h c l u d e d 
exercises last Thursday. 
After; W; F O O T B A T J -
Cl*ncer, L . autaii. jr. 
Carb.rsky.
 G . Garber, a . 
B l o c k , lyncher, Kovner andl-r , 
~ • ' »
T e s s i e
 Scanee, "Fritzie" Werner
 t
GreT' A" J * c ^ «• **p»*«r. Y. I * , ^ 
-ixaa. - M u * . K u a r - ^ r a m e r , | s^en^n,
 w ; i S 2 ^ ^ I S ^ J j 
Fraade. 
===^5ie=Beraverzs=::en7oyed a con-
siderable lead all through the „ „^. , _ . _ 
game and Fraade's frat up i n ; a n d Sinrl^r J t a n d e r ^ T h e _ _ ^ 
Jihe^staads didnt—liaare t o t o - ^ teain^comprised^Grace Rabino-
calize to spur on "tired play^,witz, Teddy Liebhober, Zelda 
^rs." The final whistle blewlsiiverman, Gertrude^Berenbaum, 
City into their fifth victory U E H ~ T - " ' ~ 
^ years of college l i f e 4*re h a n t e 
egorts in p o v j d ? ^ ^L> Z~^J ^ Q ^ ^ J l ^ y g ^ -
service xor injured college a t h - i ^ 1 J ! ^ J ^ i £ ~ ** ^ ^«* 
ietes . . . . _ j 
Hal Kaufman . n ^ . 
^home- o n * * * * * * S Q W d P , i | , 
-S-»>- 6 in . h e l g h i and—m-
poundage . . . na» had pnLfc 
existence o n varaHy for t ta« 
years . . . after hma>fftC ^ 
^
 i n
_ ^ « *
h
« n decided 
cross* was a gentlemen's 
i;, ^ ? t t i e r a e t t » » P a n l e s him 
*»• tilpu, sheltering him fitim 
facts of_iife ^ 
Spencer^, Prince, Hardy Becky Cohen,
 Q r a c e G r e e n b e r g | j . ; - - . ^ ^ ^ . 9 ^ . S p I t , ; | ^ n H o t u e p J m r £ f c g 
City into their fifth 
against two defeats. 
Next- , flatarday thV 
Stick men enepunter « t John's/ 
o i Annapohs in^The S t a d \ u m a t 
3:00. 
—Boasting: impreasise trtaxnpijs 
and Majry^MazarT' 
25T 
Co-op Medicine 
J * - * « W L t - K f i i i . Mmnlfmaxi; 
A. Bosenberr. H. Sard. I . Selui»-
» . Ssperstrtn, Ai. Soopios. 
I. ^orer ni i jrh^vJoh^ Hopkins anrf 
a Jiost ^of other-institutions St 
John's must be regarded as'one 
country. However, the Beavers 
S r . ^ ^ K i i ^ a y - ^ e o t j e r t * - ^ ^ 
»<*«-. S. TJu»«« .
 G . T r » W , S. Wexler. 
BOXWG—A. ATiiton. » . C^hetL ** 
Results of t h e r ^ a j r t ^ n a n a t e j 
[ of 7House__Plan hn^fcp^i^n 
Spencer »39-6, Webster '41-5 
Prince '40-8, Webster *39-6 
Hardy '40-10, Wheeler '41-2. ' 
of romantic ability . . 
*WRry7-r5S^^uBcep-i 
danced in 3 years. 
cal iDlrector of the Bureau off ™ C I N G - D . ii»k«mttx, A. 
York City, spoke before the »39 [ TZXHIZ-J. c h W t . 
[ ^ m e n t win be p l a y e d ~ n e x t 
J«ek^wlth-Spenser^39-^meetfair 
Webster '40 and Prince '40 ©lav-
ing Hardy '40. _ ^ ^ 
A h o s t o f treasures 
o f -verse a m i prcwe 
ancr~their : : - 4 shellacking of : operative J^€edicine 5 H*> H ^ « « ^, ^ 
[group practice and preveritativej — - , 
medicine, and offering to the! The C C J f r i o l f t e a m lost to 
a 6 hour bus t r i p - ^ r e priming 
for an upset win. 
-
 T h e
 consistently great- playing 
The new officers are Paul S 
vice-president; A I ^otfistem. 
Corresponding secretary^ Gor 
* m G i t ^ s o n , reedrdlr4 , seJe-" 
tary, -and- > r 6 « Wiesenthal7 
e l e c ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b e r g was 
elected^club president last week, i 
- r o - t ^ t a l n X i a n ^ a t o h i a t e their i 
collegiate careers with All-Am-
bas been the play of Chick 
Bromberg, Leon Garbarsky. Herb 
Heyman, and Hal Kaufman. 
Victory over St. John's would 
J E r S ?^Ce t h e M^er-men in -the Hall of Fame * ** 
p u b l i c ^ l o a t a r y - c o o p e r a t e , r o t d h ^ ' last x ^ ^ y
 a t 
CJonuiiex'ce Ljtezary 
M a g a z i n e '—•• 
XKTT 
LiC AppHtaUons^MW 
• AC 
Intramural insignia applica-
tions will not Joe accepted later 
than th isF*lday , at 4 p jn . All 
thewe jwho have rec^ved_ five 
aete"<Jf^uin^rals for intramural j 
p i^ in terc las s athletics should 
their apphcations-^to, 
Interclass Athletic Council'."': 
d o b X>inn^r Jane Z 
semi-annual Varsity Club 
-will -be^beki out the n i g h t 
2-—whereabouts uncer-
Tickets to outsiders will J 
1.60 per. ——r 
speakers from the sport-
ing: and. academic worlds are 
jPtnedaled t o address the athletic 
'1 * *— -
College 
„ CMeto^ir 
j I Serving most delioou» Soda* 
| and Sundaes made with home • { 
i made syrups ax*d— 
H O R T O N ' S 
, I C E C R E A M 
- f a m o u s since 1851 for ito 
I fine flavor, smooth texture J 
I and pure ingredients. 
SCHOOL of LAW 
.• • i "• L t 
Three year morning or afternoon, and four year 
day or evening courses leading to degree LL. B . 
S t u d e n t « t o i t t e d June, September and February 
One year t ^ ^ ^ c o u r ^ leading
 t o degree 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N J U N E 
96 SCHERMEJRHORN STREET 
BROCWKLYN, N . Y. 
•"Tl l i iSEWH 
B««nES & nosu 
« U D M-fTH K U f n U E n t 
£^--
fer-T." 
^^fl^^??^^ 
B y Martin Abramson 
• p I G Three may speU Yale, Harvard and Princeton to the ego-1 
^ P j j g ^ a j rvy Li&agueiv and Liberty, Equality and Fraternity to 
the zealous^h^bTtant^^f La^areeT but to the City College student 
IpecTes, it Represents a New~DeaTin 'athletics.' And it is a New 
15eal so air-ttght that even. William R. Hearst would not hesitate 
to dub it a^Square Deal. 
Big H w e e > , t o be explicit, is a tri-point athletic program 
which, if blessed-by the Athletic Association and Faculty com-
mittee, would g o a J f g n g i w a y toward promoting the esteem of 
College sporting enterprises. Specifically, Big Three means: 
1. Redaction in prices of A I books. 
- Z. Varsity sports and cheer-leading posts for girls. 
3. Pat t ing all sports on an equal basis. 
A cu t in^AA.^booBr-price'"' woUM be a^snire-flre m e ^ 
creasing student attendance at sporting events. At present, A A 
doHarrper; The price 
reasonable^ but it is an economic theorem that when you haven't 
Eugene Boyo and Nick Ba&o 
runs in the second and fourth ffames the *39 . 
softball team vanquished '42 4-0 In the gym last Thursday i n f J 
five innings, to open the Intra-mural indoor baseball season. 
Jttelson, senior twirler, went the full route for his team. 
~aT16wlngrdnly two hits and shutting out the freshmen. A n o -
hitter~was in~'his~gxasp until he# 
weakened in tttefifth' uTmng. 
Meanwhile his mates, led by 
Catcher Welner, pounded the 
offerings of Bart, '42 pitcheiv for 
four runs and six hits. Weinerf 
who was the only man on either 
side to get more than one hit, 
banked out two bingles. 
seniors—clinched:—the 
game in the second inning 
when Weinef, Frutkih, Kemordf-
sky, and Nelson singled in or-
rVinograd Men 
flashed Out 
Merciful Heaven came to the 
aid of Coach Winograd's Weep-
ing Willow Wlelders last Satur-
fday-and -prevented -another de-
coursev reniarkstblsrtder to" wet two runs. 
Nelson was invincible through-. t 
got"a^bnc*r, > o a don't .spena a buck. AndTirisTarrare^^ccasfon" ^>ut the contest allowing^onry 
when a C.CJJ.Y, student can go exploring in his pocket and ftnd/two walks while striking out 
feat from being added to their 
unimpressives_ record. Manhat-
tan College's powerfuL Jaspers 
were trimming the Beavers 8 to 
a greenback lurking in the seams. As evidence, witness the fact 
that out of 7,800 -h College studes, a mere BOO in the fall and 
-408^ — in-the-spring- are-AAr 
Whether or not a reduced A.A. fee should be made 
compalsory i s a moot question. We favor a 25c obligatory 
rata if i n c h a measure can get by the Board of Higher 
Education and the State legislature. If not, a 50c or even 
a, quarter voluntary fee would be advisable. Increased. 
sales would make up for the initial income- it's sor-
prising tine way half-bucks and quarters get around. And 
tile increase i n game attendance and .gate receipts would 
be a swel l Meach, fox Prof. Williamson's gray hair. 
~
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 GALS 3HAFE P F W E t t — — 
six men. Bart, freshman hurler, 
was wild but effective as h e 
walke~d~gve~mehrandrg6rnck~bnY|^oirrtrr w h c ^ "S»m-MeiaOcg^rsin^ 
From las t reports, NYU, Brooklyn, and Hunter gals are still 
hot- staff—in- play, --while- -the- college- l e m m e s are! -11-0. Next wee* ^ plays '41 in j 
on themselves. It's high 
erettes were granted varsi^r s tatus . ! 
forced to waste their athletic 
tame t o e nard-working 
^rr?Tne^AAl^"lxard3^rjes^ sports*~cari*e 
cost much. Proof of the pudding is that Brooklyn has female 
varsities and if our treasury is small, Brooklyn's just ain*t-that's 
~a3QL And'"who knows maybe the College females will make seme 
tey.^Lots of girls^have done it^-before and some-Oi- lhi 
weren't gold-diggers. 
i:^-- As—for fema3g cheer-leadersirone loud-^h^oray--for^-fe_minjne4 
an equal number. 
In the pool, '42 took its sec -
ond licking of the day at the 
hands-^of the *39~ class, losinffj-] 
its-water polo match 24-0 X e d 
by Bergen and Witt, the seniors 
started a devastating attack on 
the '42 goal which was never 
halted Tn the second game t h e | 
sophomores easily defeated *40J 
match which should settle 
Parte* trois o f Big Three would place all sports on 
an equitable basis. The present system lists basketball, 
football and baseball as "major sports" and all other 
The theory i s presumably Chat the 
ether teams and i t s participants rate major letters while 
c^__niettL minor 
Just w h y we should commercialize athletic laurels when 
oar system of sports is not commercialized is > mystery. 
A sys tem already endorsed by the A A , equalising all 
sports a n d rewarding first-stringers on all teams with 
major letters and all scrubs with minor insignia is a 
m o d i more Just and ethical one. 
To~be hriejrrtnree hnsicy~rtnTTaTis^fftr the B1U THKKK1" 
fioteH&reattn 
Smeller Functions 
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Beaver Racqueteers Kam 
Fordham Net Team, 7-2 
The College tennis team took 
JFordham i n t o camp t o the tune 
of 7-2, a t the loser's courts last 
Wednesday. This was—the Lav-
ender squad's third victory in 
six starts. Captain Morty Hell-
man, James Farley, Gallerstein, 
Julie Meyers and Sid Gerschen 
triumphed in the singles, while 
Oellerstein, Meskon, Farley, and 
Gerschen were doubles victors. 
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